Benefits of Partnering with Midwest Loan
Services as Your Mortgage Loan Subservicer

Who We Are
Setting the Bar for Excellence.
Mortgage subservicing provider for homeowners
and their lenders nationwide. Wide range of
services all focused on making things simpler
and more efficient from a mortgage servicing
perspective.
Over 28 years
experience

More than $38 billion in
mortgage loans and
growing

Based in Hancock, MI

A division of
University Bank
(Ann Arbor, Michigan)

Meet Our Senior Management Team

Peter T. Sorce, CMB
President & CEO

Rhonda Welsh
Senior Vice President of Loan
Administration

Jon Rastello
Vice President of
Business Administration

Bo Drelich
Vice President of
Default Administration

Rachelle Berger
Vice President of
Business Development

Serving Our Clients and Their Borrowers Nationwide

Industry Approval
Endorsed Solution Provider

Corporate Memberships

Tier I Sponsor

American Credit Union Mortgage Association

National Association of Credit Union Service Organizations

How We Help Financial Institutions and CUSOs
Provide effective, cost-saving alternative to in-house servicing
Replace an outsourcing arrangement that’s less than ideal
Efficiently handle portfolios involving escrow requirements
Easily manage portfolios with special loan requirements (HELOCs, ARM loans; SCRA; etc.)

Mitigate compliance risk by relying on a subservicer that adheres to all regulatory requirements
Enable our clients to smoothly navigate the mortgage industry’s ebb and flow of loan volumes
and eliminate the need to hire highly skilled servicing professionals
Private Label using the brand of our Client/Partners
Handle the unique and demanding requirements of CUSO's

Breadth and Depth

• Our partners include: community banks,
credit unions, CUSOs and independent
mortgage bankers.
• We are approved by: FNMA, FHLMC, FHLB
and GNMA. Also service Private Portfolios for
our clients.
• We service these loan types: Conventional,
Closed End Second Mortgages, FHA/VA,
Rural Development, ARM, Balloon, SubPrime, Alt-A., HELOCs

How We Help
Midwest offers these servicing functions.
Loan Administration
• Call center operations
• New loan boarding and setup
• Escrow administration (Real
Estate Taxes & Insurance)
• Payment and payoff processing

Business Administration

Default Administration

Quality control and assurance
Internal, external & regulatory audits
Business Analytics
CFPB vendor management oversight
and CMS
• Client partner annual due diligence
• Vendor reporting

• Collections
• Loss mitigation and loan
modifications
• Bankruptcy
• Foreclosures
• Claims
• Electronic Default Reporting (EDR)

•
•
•
•

How We Help
Midwest offers any and all of these servicing functions.
Client Relations
• Primary contact for all client
partners
• New client partner set-up and
“kickoff” call
• Monthly or quarterly servicing
meetings
• Perpetual training and support
• Assist with report requests

Investor Remittance
and Reporting
• Remit/report to GSE on behalf of
client
• Custodial account reconciliation
• Detailed monthly billing statement
including ancillary revenue sharing
• Website and customized report
support
• Monthly reconciliation support

Compliance
Private Label Services
Interim Subservicing
24/7access
accessto
toyour
yourloan
loandata
data
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Premier Service Advantage.
All about making things easier - from
answering the phone in person to
effectively responding to all requests

• Midwest offers a high impact borrower
centric approach to customer service
which yields fewer complaints than our
peer competitors in the industry
• High caliber Default team with no
automated dialing. All calls made by our
team of experts
• Dedicated Client Relations team to
handle client/partner calls and provide
perpetual training and support
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Online Oversight Tools.
Visibility into compliance - transparent
systems and monitoring tools give 24/7
access to all borrower transactions,
documents and communications.

• Access to secure Client/Partner website,
subservicer.com, at no charge no matter
the number of users
• Client/partners have access to all
information critical for pipeline
management
• Vendor Management Oversight
documentation is easily accessible as
needed

Why Financial Institutions and CUSOs Choose Midwest
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Greater Value.
Best value available – highly competitive • Full Private Label Sub-servicing solution
that perpetuates the brand of our
pricing. Comprehensive technology. A
Client/Partners
passion for helping clients. Absolutely
• Midwest adopts the business model and
NO cross-selling to borrowers.

philosophy of our Client/Partners whether
they have 1 loan or 15,000 or more to
ensure, at minimum, we care for their
borrowers as they would

• Midwest operates as an extension of our
Client/Partners, building strong
relationships with them as well as their
borrowers

Expect Great Things From Us
When outsourcing to Midwest, our partners benefit from:

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Operational cost savings through our economies of scale
Reduced compliance risk: federal, state and investor
Flexibility to fit any business model
24-hour access to data, records, files, borrower communications
Online and branch payments
Nationwide mortgage loan subservicing
Customization and integration with internal systems

A Message From Our President
As a mortgage banking professional for more than 30 years, I embrace the financial and strategic importance
all mortgage lenders place on their borrower relationships. The mortgage remains a key component to the
overall relationship the borrower has with their financial institution.
Midwest Loan Services was founded with that understanding and commitment to the high level of customer service
required at every borrower interaction. This awareness remains at the core of everything we do.
We are now privileged to service over $38 billion in mortgage loans for several hundred credit unions, credit union
service organizations, banks, community lenders, GSE’s and private investors across the United States.
We are proud to offer our mortgage lending client/partners unparalleled mortgage servicing and subservicing at
highly competitive rates, and we are equally passionate about helping them retain and enhance their borrower
relationships.

If you agree with this approach and share our goals, please let us know how Midwest can assist you with your
mortgage servicing and subservicing needs.
Warm regards,
Peter T. Sorce, CMB
President & CEO

Contact us for
assistance with your
loan servicing needs.
Rachelle Berger
VP Business Development

800.229.5417
sales@midwestloanservices.com
Visit us at midwestloanservices.com

Thank You!

